(Yayoi 1-1-1 Bunkyo-ku, Tokyo 113, Japan).
INTRODUCTION
Many cases of landslides in Serbia (Yugoslavia) occur in Neogen clay sediments (Fig. !) . These sediments caused that the whole area from the right banks of the rivers Danube and Sava to the central part of Serbia where many settlements and towns like Belgrade, Obrenovac, Smederevo and Pozarevac are located, is endangered by landslides. The same is true of the industrial facilities and infrastructure. The specific characteristics of the Neogen clay sedimentation are occasional appearance of small or big sand segregations in the lens form. This kind of sedimentation sometimes triggers landslide occurrence on slopes, which can be further prompted by human activities that contribute to the destabilization process. In the case of engineering activities, such as undercutting, there is high possibility of the landslide occurrence in the clayey slopes with sand lens. The landslide that is analyzed occurred after artificial undercutting of a clayey slope with sand lens in it, at Ubilci, Yugoslavia, in 1982 (Fig. 2) .
Different methodologies are used in slope and landslide investigations to define failure surface and shear strength. Various kinds of classical methods (infinite slope analysis 1), ordinary slices method 8),10), etc. ), as well as numerical FEM (Finite Element Method) 4),12), and probabilistic methods 11) are applied to analyze shear stress concentration and predict the position and geometry of the failure surface in a slope. These kinds of analysis encounter many difficulties, especially if they consider the large area involved in the process of landslide. Different layers, with inner heterogeneity accompanied by complicated inter-stratific relations demand many approximations during failure surface investigation. Crack propagation and material movement during the landslide process, as well as final geometry of a slope after landslide occurrence, can not be analyzed by FEM or any of the other methods.
In this study, EDEM (Extended Distinct Element Method), a new numerical methodology that provides analysis of the failure process and final failure surface in a slope, as well as material movement and final geometry of the slope after landslide process, is introduced.
SAND LENS AND THE PROCESS OF LANDSLIDE (1) Sand lens
Sand material can appear in layer and bar form, and also in the form of a lens, a so-called "sand (2) Ubilci landslide Ubilci, close to Smederevo town, is part of a wide belt which extends from the right banks of the rivers Danube and Sava to the central part of Serbia; it is known for many cases of landslides. Usually they occur in Neogen clay material, but some of them are caused by the presence of sand lens.
The base of the Ubilci slope is composed of a different type of clay material with enclosed sand lens. Their stratigraphic superposition is obtained by geoelectrical investigation after slope undercutting (Fig. 2) . After slope undercutting, the material above the sand lens, as well as the lens itself, starts sliding with time. We apply the present method to the simulation of this kind of sliding.
NUMERICAL ANALYSIS (1) Extended Distinct Element Method (EDEM)
The conventional Distinct Element Method (DEM), proposed by Cundall 2}, has been used in movement of blocky rock system. In this method each element is regarded as a rigid body. A Voigttype dynamic model of the contact point was created; it was composed of an elastic spring and a dashpot. Based on Newton's law, independent equations of motion for each element were established. By solving all equations of motion progressively, step by step, the motion of elements in time domain can be followed. 
where F, and Mi are sum of all forces and moments acting on the particle i. C; and D; are damping coefficients; x and 4) are displacement vector and angular displacement.
To simulate the behavior of continuous media the conventional DEM has been widely extended by the EDEM simulation program (Iwashita, Hakuno 1990) . In this method, the continuity of the model is provided by the introduction of pore-springs to represent surrounding fill material. During the process of the simulation destruction of the pore show the fracture process in the media.
Cohesion in EDEM, CEDEM, is modified real cohesion, c, by parameter b which depends of configuration of element assembly and particle radians9)
(2) Parameters Basically, the data used in parameter estimation for the EDEM model of the Ubilci landslide were obtained by geophysical and geomechanical investigation by the "Geosonda"5) company in the Ubilci neighborhood, and in other areas with similar lithologic units. The geological column of Neogen and Quaternary sediments, obtained by drilling investigation, with lithologic units and their geophysical and geomechanical characteristics, is shown in Table 1 .
Geomechanical characteristics of the clay and sand sequences from the upper part of the geological column are used to obtain the clay and sand parameters for EDEM . simulation. Because clay is more elastic than sand, the numerical parameter f which defines critical elongation of pore-springs for clay is bigger than in the case of sand material (Table 2) .
In both cases a numerical parameter a for setting up pore-springs is the same. Considering the specific position of the sand lens in the surrounding clayey material of the Ubilci slope, because of infiltration between sand grains, it is suppose existence of some kind of fill material which shows very low cohesion (CEDEM=5.0N). A very small value of pore spring is used for pore material to detect failure zone in sand lens during simulation only. The other mechanical and geophysical characteristics of sand lens are the same as common sand material.
Basically, considering mechanical characteristics of the clay from the upper part of the geological column in Table 1 , for EDEM simulation we used two hypothetical types of clay material:
A) with high cohesion: CEDEM =1. 5 x 104 N and B) with low cohesion: CEDEM = 0. 75 x 104 N This is because water presence in unsaturated clay decreases apparent clay cohesion cs while effective clay cohesion c and effective angle of inner friction qi' remain unchangeable. Relation between degree of saturation in soil and apparent cohesion can be found using Bishop's2) relation for effective stress:
where d -effective stress, Q-total stress, ua-pore air pressure, uW-pore water pressure and xparameter changing from zero to unity depending on degree of saturation. Employing Mohr-Coulomb criterion for shear strength Tf in case of effective stress:
Substitution of equation (3) to equation (4) shear strength is: where a, b, c and d are constants to be determined. From these relations it is visible that apparent cohesion is function of suction (Ua-u).
Results of experimental tests for unsaturated DL
clay silt obtain by Huang 6), on Fig. 3 show how increase of water content in soil decreases apparent cohesion due to suction. The changeable water content in soil produces change in material density, but it is neglected because it does not have significant influence on simulation results.
The behavior of the undercut Ubilci slope for two hypothetical values of clay cohesion is investigated.
The behavior of the undercut Ubilci slope for two hypothetical values of clay cohesion is investigated. In both cases the sand lens is treated with the same mechanical characteristics, because the water influence on the mechanical characteristics of sand material is not significant, as is the case with clay material. (1) and (2) it is shown correlation between suction and water content in the soil and apparent cohesion (Huang, Y.6))
Estimation of parameters based on experimental data for both cases is done according to Meguro and Hakuno9, Table 2 . Propagation velocities of longitudinal VP and transversal VS seismic waves which are used as the base for stiffness estimation in Ubilci clayey slope are higher than in sand material, what caused higher stiffness in clay.
MODELING OF THE SLOPE
In the process of EDEM modeling, the part of Ubilci slope (Fig. 4) , enclosed by the interrupted line (Fig. 2) , with high (A), and low (B) cohesion, was modeled.
Stratigraphically, the EDEM model of the slope Ubilci is simplified in comparison to the real profile. In the EDEM model sandy clay is omitted because mechanical characteristics of this material and its location in the model have no significant influence on the landslide process.
The granularly and mineralogically heterogeneous clay material at Ubilci slope, created in the process of sedimentation, and the homogenous sand material are represented in the model by two types of particle distribution: log-normal forr clay material and uniform for sand material. Grain dimensions in clay material vary up to more than 100 times 13), or more in the case with changeable distribution of carbonate component. Carbonate cementation between fine grains makes them bigger. as is the case in Ubilci clayey slope. Considering this, and CPU time required for simulation, range of diameter of clay elements is reduced. Particles that represent clay and sand material in EDEM model are used proportionally bigger thane in reality. Minimum diameter of clay material is 0. 48 m and maximum is 1. 20 m, value of sand particle diameter is 0. 60 m. The EDEM model of Ubilci slope is composed of 1272 particles, of which 1175 represent clay material and 97 represent sand material. The sides and the bottom of the model are provided with 157 fixed wall elements with a diameter of 0. 50 m.
The process of simulation started only by influence of gravity.
RESULTS OF SIMULATION (1) The case of high cohesion
After start during all 6. 25 (s) of simulation material did not move significantly. Only sand material close to the undercut surface moved, as did a few particles just above these sand particles. Results during 6. 25 (s) of the simulation are shown in Fig. 5 .
(2) The case of low cohesion
The appearance of first cracks was followed by rather fast destruction of pore springs throughout sand lens, while clay material previously broken off at the top of the lens started sliding downhill. After 3. 50 (s) destruction of the clay material started slowly in the lower part. Then the pore springs were destroyed, the compact clay mass was cut into a few blocks and finally, all the clay material was destroyed. Distribution of clay and sand material after the sliding process is shown in Fig. 6 .
DISCUSSION
Methodology used in this study provides for the investigation of complicated superposition relations between geological units and their influence on slope stability. However, during the process of modeling, complicated relationship between geological units can be simplified if it has no influence upon results. In the case of Ubilci landslide results obtained by EDEM simulation indicate that log-normal and uniform distribution of particles used for modeling clay and sand lens material respectively, was satisfactory to explain their inner characteristics.
To make EDEM model of the Ubilci slope considering its geomechanical characteristics and the objective of this study, it was necessary to approximate the whole process of clay saturation and the nonhomogenity of the clay cohesion distribution to the two hypothetical values of cohesion: high and low. As can be seen, these approximations have not had a significant influence upon the simulation results. 2) geometry of the failure surface obtained analytically is in good agreement with the geometry of the actual case;
3) geometry of the whole landslide after the sliding process is similar in both the real and simulated cases.
4) Clay cohesion influence on the magnitude of slope destruction and material movement can be seen by comparing results of simulation of the case with clay cohesion cEDEM=1. 5 x 104 N (Fig. 5 ) to the case with clay cohesion cEDEM=0. 75 x 104 N (Fig. 6 ). In the first case, with clay cohesion CEDEM=1. 5 x 104 N, we have small material movement and slope destruction only at the undercut surface. But in the case with clay cohesion cEDEM=0. 75 x 104 N, the process of the landslide takes all parts of the slope above the sand lens, including the sand lens itself. Also in this case there is big material movement that covers almost all the road surface.
